Parent-Child Facility

The Parent – Child Facility is available to all staff members and students with children who are in need of temporary child minding facilities.

This room is an office-com-playroom.

Here, working parents and students with children have complete access to a fully equipped office while their children either play or rest.

The Parent-Child Facility can be booked via the SIS (students) or DIAS (staff).

The key is available at the reception desk. You will be required to sign for it.

Supervision must be carried out by the child’s own legal guardian.

EKA Campus Sankt Augustin:
Room C 005, near the reception area

EKA Campus Rheinbach:
Raum A 003, near the reception area

Contakt

Help-Advisory Service
Bonn-Rhine-Sieg
University of Applied Sciences
Gender Equality Officer

Campus Sankt Augustin
Raum C 005
Phone +49 2241 865 652

Campus Rheinbach
Raum A 003
Phone +49 2241 865 488

help@brsu.de
http://gleichstellung.h-brs.de/Familie.html

Advisory Service

Help for university students and members of staff, Bonn-Rhine-Sieg University of Applied Sciences

Certified since 2007
Advisory Service

Here, university students and members of staff are given support and advice on how to arrange and combine their study/work balance and family life.

Confidentially is guaranteed. We do our best to find solutions for everyday problems, on a one-to-one basis.

Parents-to-be are also welcome to take advantage of this service.

Help for Students and Staff Members with Children

Parents and parents-to-be may avail of this service. We are there to offer advice and information on; i.e. balancing your working day and child care, as well as child care during the holidays etc.

Home Care

We advise students and staff members with children on home care issues, i.e. Advice and information for care givers who look after a sick relative or a family member.

Parents’ Meeting

The parents’ meeting is open to both studying mothers-to-be and those who already have children.

A ‘Help’ contact person is available to answer any queries you may have.

- meeting to exchange ideas with others in a similar situation
- tips and information, advice, practical help, or suggestions on how help may be improved on
- setting up a parent network
- assisting and support

Welcome Present for New Arrivals

The University of Applied Sciences welcomes every student’s new baby with a welcoming present.

You can pick up your present in room A 003, Campus Rheinbach and room C 005, Campus Sankt Augustin.

Just Try it - Holiday Programm

The holiday programme is open to university staff members and students with children from 6 – 15 years.

- Programme during the Easter and Autumn break
- Improving study/work balance and family life
- The service is free

The University of Applied Sciences – children’s holiday programme